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Good morning Chairwoman Bishop and Chairman O'Brien, ladies and gentlemen of the 
House Children and Youth Committee. My name is Pamela Tokar-Ickes. I chair the 
Somerset County Board of Commissioners and currently serve as the Chairperson of the 
County Commissioners Association of Pennsylvania (CCAP) Human Services 
Committee, representing all 67 counties in the Commonwealth. Personally, I have had the 
opportunity and responsibility to oversee the public child welfare system in Somerset 
County since 2000 and have been a member of the CCAP Human Services Committee 
since 2001. I appreciate the opportunity to speak to you today regarding the Federal 
Fostering Connections to Success and Increasing Adoptions Act of 2008 (FCA). 

Pennsylvania's counties are in the forefront in providing necessary and mandated 
services to their citizens. One of our most important responsibilities is to provide a 
framework of support services to children who, for various reasons, may be in an 
unstable environment. These children, not by any action or responsibility of their own, 
are often removed from difficult circumstances and placed within the framework of a 
child welfare system designed to respond to their immediate needs for safety and 
stability. In the interest of those children, the FCA ensures that county govemments 
temporarily entrusted with their care, make every attempt to enable these children to 
remain within their extended family unit, and provide the necessary support and services 
to help them achieve successful long-term outcomes. 

County governments are struggling with the fiscal realities of a state budget nearly two 
months overdue. In these critical financial times, counties have been forced to make 
difficult choices as both state and federal funds fail to keep pace with local needs and 
with federal and state mandates. I refer you to two CCAP documents that outline our 
positions in this regard: the CCAP Children's Policy and the CCAP 2009 County 
Government Priorities regarding the Commonwealth Budget. In the absence of a state 
budget, county govemments are now charged with not only providing the network of care 
and services to children and families who need our supPo< but to solely incur the 
financial obligation to nay for it. Counties take our res~onsibilitv to children seriouslv 
and strongly &courage the members of this committee to understand that our vital 

' 

partnership must immediately be restored to enable us to move forward together on these 
important initiatives. The implementation of this federal mandate in reality takes 
additional staff time and training, more extensive education with the educational 
community and of course, more extensive coordination with our providers. Requirements 
that are in the best interest of the children we serve, but in the midst of the fiscal 
challenges that counties are functioningunder, are difficult at best. 
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That notwithstanding, the FCA provides guidance and funding for strategies to improve 
services to children and families that should lead to better outcomes through: 

KinshipiGuardianship Assistance Payments for Children 
* Family Connection Grants 

notification of relatives when a child has been removed from parental custody 
establishing licensing standards for relative caregivers 
the option to extend foster and adoption assistance programs to a child up to age 
2 1 
transition services for children aging-out out of foster care 
training for child welfare agencies, guardians and court personnel 

* enhancing educational stability 
better oversight and coordination of health care - 
encouraging keeping siblings together when placement is required 
equitable access to foster care and adoption services for Native American children 
promoting the adoption of special-needs children 

* ensuring the dissemination of Adoption Tax Credit information 
These outcomes go hand-in-hand with those of our recent federal Child and Family 
Services Review. 

As part of Pennsylvania's response to the FCA, initiatives under the National Governor's 
Association Project and the Pennsylvania Supreme court's Permanency Practice Initiative 
have also been mentioned. While these initiatives show great promise, not all of 
Pennsylvania's counties are presently able to participate in them. This, however, does not 
excuse them from the requirements of the FCA and you will soon hear how some of those 
counties are moving forward on their own. 

In my own county, to best meet the needs the Commissioners are providing additional 
legal and staffing resources and support the implementation of these new federal 
mandates because we believe they will best serve the children in our care. Working with 
the challenges of rural transportation and working foster parents we are attempting to 
better coordinate with local school districts to best meet children's educational needs. We 
also are continuing our commitment to operate an Independent Living Program that has 
recently marked a successful 20 year history and demonstrated that additional supports in 
a child's life can truly enable them to grow into healthy, happy and productive adults 
with children of their own. And most importantly, we are making every attempt to use the 
resources that we do have to ensure that children find permanency within a caring family 
that can best provide the safety and security they deserve. 
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In summary, we therefore ask that you personally and through your leadership assist in 
bringing the budget process to completion and counties with the necessary 
funding to best implement these important mandates at the fundinp, levels that will be 
needed. Additionally, we encourage you to visit your local children and Youth agencies, 
in coordination with county officials to best understand the positive difference these 
mandated changes and the recommendations of the National Governor's Association can 
and will make in the quality of children's lives. 

I appreciate the opportunity to speak to you today and will gladly answer any questions 
when asked. Thank you. 
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1111 The County Commiss ioners  Association Of Petinsylvania 
The Voice Of Pennsylvania's Counties 

+ + + + 2009 County Government Priorities I 
A s the nation's current recession was declared 

official, Pennsylvania state and county gov- 
ernment were already facing fiscal difficul- 

ties. Commonwealth budget cuts passed along to 
counties during FY 2008-2009 have come at the 
same time that residents' requests for assistance to 
help meet their most basic safety and social needs 
are on a dramatic upswing. Counties are in the fore- 
front in providing necessary services, and have had 
to make difficult choices as state and federal funds 
fail to keep pace with state and federal mandates, the 
increasing need for services and the actual costs of 
providing services. In most counties, cuts at the state 
and federal level increasingly result in service reduc- 
tions or property tax increases - the only tax base 
available to county government. 

Last year more than two million Pennsylvanians 
received services from county human service pro- 
grams. As the fiscal crisis worsens, some studies pre- 
dict that the need for human services will increase at 
least 25 percent. Just as in previous recessions, tough 
economic times, low wages and rising costs of living 
are leading to a dramatic increase in the requests for 
help in meeting even basic safety needs such as rent, 
shelter, utilities, food and prescriptions. 

Constituents also rely on the services of other local 
agencies such as the county conservation district and 
local cooperative extension offices, which are often 
partially funded by the county. Each of these entities 
is important work related to the explo- 
ration and development of Marcellus shale natural 
gas in ~enns~lvatiia, either in a regulatory role or a 
public outreach role. Yet funding for conservation 
districts and cooperative extension has not kept pace 
with increasing costs and service demands. 

Counties urge funding support for the following 
areas: 

Children and Youth. Services to protect abused, ne- 
glected and delinquent children are mandated by fed- 
eral and state law. The federal share of funding for 
these services is decreasing and creating the need for 
state and local government to fill the gap. Counties 
must initially cover the full cost of the services and 
wait for reimbursement, which also creates addition- 
al cash flow challenges. Fair levels of state funding 
are crucial, and establishing a system that facilitates 
quarterly advance payments to counties for these 
services needs to be part of a long-term solution. 

Human S e ~ c e s  Development Fund (HSDF). The 
HSDF provides flexible funding that is used locally 
in all aspects of county human services, providing 
critical services to meet the basic safety needs of 
individuals and their families such as shelter, food, 
utilities, treatment, self-sufficiency programs, and ef- 
fective coordination of services. In FY 2009-10, $41 
million in state funds are needed to restore the HSDF 
to its 2002-03 level. 

Juvcn~le Detention. There were approximately 
21,000 admissions to iuvenile detention in 2008 
Because federal Temporary Assistance to Needy 
Families (TANF) dollars are no longer available, 
counties will need an additional $45.9 million from 
the state as of July 1,2009 to support the same level 
of services provided in 2008. In order to establish 
a long term funding solution for juvenile detention, 
an increase in the Act 148 reimbursement rate for 
juvenile detention from 50 percent state 150 percent 
county to a 90 percent state I 10 percent county split, 
coupled with a commensurate increase in Act 148 
funding, is requested. 

. . . continued nextpagc 
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Mental Health. Local communities need additional 
federal and state funds to support persons discharged 
from state hospitals. Cost increases for these services 
have been funded from Intergovernmental Transfer 
(IGT) funds, which are no longer available. At the 
same time, although Pennsylvania's demographics 
have changed over the last thirty years with the popu- 
lations of some counties growing rapidly, funding to 
counties has not accounted for population shifts. This 
has resulted in severe underfunding of counties with 
the most population growth. Counties request funding 
to correct this imbalance. 

Mental Retardation. The number of Pennsylvanians 
on the "emergency waiting list" is a discredit to good 
public policy. To address the needs of other people 
on the mental retardation critical and planning wait- 
ing lists, a multi-year plan is needed. Also, funding 
to counties for services has not accounted for popula- 
tion shifts and is resulting in severe underfunding of 
counties with the most population growth. Funding is 
needed to correct this imbalance as well as to reduce 
the waiting lists. 

Nursing Homes. The Intergovernmental Transfer 
(IGT) has been a major source of funding to reimburse 
the cost of nursing home care, but the IGT will not be 
available after 2009. Nursing homes and the state need 
to replace IGT funds. A direct concern for counties is 
the current requirement to pay 10 percent of the non- 
federal share of the Medical Assistance costs for their 
nursing homes. Currently Pennsylvania counties have 
this cost covered by IGT funds. A long-term solution 
is needed. 

Substance Abuse Services. Each year the demand for 
substance abuse treatment services far exceeds the 
funding for these services. The budget cuts enacted in 
FY 2008-2009 had a devastating impact on the service 
delivery system, forcing county programs to severely 
limit services. Citizens who need services will be seen 
in emergency rooms, and local prison populations, 
crime, and domestic violence - each socially and fis- 
cally more expensive - will increase unless additional 
funding is made available. 

Technology Infrastructure. Pennsylvania's human 
services information systems do not support manage- 
ment, budgeting or program policy development. 
CCAP supports a comprehensive review and restruc- 
turing of the commonwealth's data collection and 
management system, including joint state and county 
development of cross-systems and interdepartmental 
information technology initiatives, which over time 
will result in more efficient and effective program- 
ming. Without investment in information technology, 
Pennsylvania cannot maintain or manage its resources. 

Conservation Districts. Counties support an increase 
in the state's share of conservation district funding, in- 
cluding sufficient funding to meet the 50 percent cost 
share provisions for conservation district directors, 
as well as appropriate funding for state-delegated and 
contracted programs. 

Cooperative Extension. Counties support funding for 
cooperative extension, including annual increases to 
recognize higher costs and demand for services. For 
2009, funding should also take into account the exten- 
sion's role in working with local governments and the 
public to do education and outreach related to Marcel- 
lus shale issues. 

Summary. The funding of each of these services is the 
shared responsibility of federal, state and county gov- 
enunents. Many are mandated or entitlement services, 
and all respond to constituent demand. Without in- 
creased funding commitments by the federal and state 
govenunents, counties will be forced to continue to 
increase local property taxes to pay for funding short- 
falls, or will be forced to eliminate or curtail other vi- 
tal public services to fund human services. State fiscal 
policy should consider not just state income, sales, and 
corporate taxpayers, but the local property taxpayer as 
well. 

For more information about commonwealth bud- 
get issues, contact Brinda Carroll Penyak at  (717) 
232-7554 x 3137 or bpenyak@pacounties.org. 
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CC.4P 
Cllild~.e~r's Policy 

The Childrcn's Policy of the County Cotnnlissioners Association of Pennsylvania 
represents a sct of principles we believe arc essential to the operation of an effective system 
of serviccs for cllildren and their fanilics. The policy principles wcrc establislled in March 
2001, a ~ d  are the product of a unicluc collaboration of conltnunity stakehol(iers, hmilies, 
county officials anc1 their st& They are intended Lo be used as guiding principles Sor policy 
makers at all levels of governlncnt in the tlevelopment and advocacy of all legislation, 
reg~dation and other policy tnatters related to services for children and their fanlilics. 
Througll this policy, the County Conlmissioners Association of Pennsylvailia (CCAP) will 
work with our local and state partners to dcvclop a 1lexil)le system of serviccs tlra~. is 
responsive to local needs, and assists children anti their fanlilies to atbill thcir ~naxinmm 
potential. 

Thc general principles are as fbllows: - Cllildren have a right to livc in a sde, nurturing, and stable environment iiee Srom 
abuse, neglect, domcstic violence and substance abusc in order LO enltance thcir 
ability to stay llealthy, grow and learn and to becolnc rcsponsible citizens. - Children and thcir families have a right to compa~sionak, culturally appropriate, 
coordinated, co~npetenl, alfordable, and accessible assistance in overcoming 
barriers, wliich build on their strenglhs in tlie pursuii 01, their lull growth and 
developrncnt. - Ctiildreli anti their hnilies l~ave a riglit to live in a coinmunity where access to 
services ant1 supports that are usetf by the general public (~iatural supports), as wcll 
as public m d  private services, enables tlietn to fulfill their personal and civic 
responsibilities. - Children and tl~cir families l~avc a right Lo expect all the co~npo~ic~lts  of the cltild 
arid Sxnily service systcln in their community lo follow smtl;rrds of ethics and 
acconntability. 



CCAP 
Childl-ell's Policy 

Policy Principles 

This documeilt reprcsents a seL of principles we believe are essential to an effective system 
of services for clildrcn and tlieir Iimilies. The policy principles, developed by tlle CCAP, 
are intended as guiding principles for policy makers at all levels of govcr~lnlent in the 
development a ~ d  advocacy of all legislation, regulation and other policy mattcrs related io 
services for cluldren and their Sanilies. In striving to acllieve tl~is objective, tl,c i~ltent is 1.0 
develop a flexible systcm of services, responsirle to local needs, wliich helps childre11 and 
tlieir h l i l i e s  to amin heir rnaxilnuln potential. These policy principles were adopted by 
tlle CCAP on Marcli 27, 2001. 

I. Children & Their Families Generally 

Children iiave a right to live in a safe, nurluring, and stablc cnvironinent. hee kom 
abuse, neglect, doincstic violence and snbst;u~ce abusc in order to enhance their 
ability l o  shy ilealtlly, grow and le;lru and to become responsible citizens. 

A. Policy should be developeti in partr~ersliip witli Siunilies and reviewed for the 
impact it lias on clliltli-en ancl their familics. 

B. Policy should suj)port. opportunilics Sor pre~iatal, early childhood, and on-going 
hni ly  etlucation in the coinmunity in ortler to promotc nurturing, trusting and 
tlcaltllful environments ibr childrcri. 

C. Policy sllould pronlote Smiily involvement, unless detennineti unsafe, when any 
1':unily senrices are cnbpged, wtleil~er volunlary or i~landalory, in-home or out- 
of-llorne. 

D. Policy sliould support and enlrmce h e  ability oi' children and tlieir lamilies in 
slrive lor posilivc pcrsonal oulromes. 

I .  Policy should supporl. dl'orclable and acccssi1)le l~ealtlr care, including treatltient 
for nlental illness anti snbstance abusc disoi-tlers, for all children. 

11. Interagency Relationships of Child Serving Organizations 

Children a ~ d  tllcir I'anilies Iiave a right to cornpassionate, culturally appropriate, 
coordinated, compelent, affordable, and accessible assishice in overcoming 
barricrs, which build on thcir strendis i11 the pursuit oS [lieir hill g~o1vtl1 and 
developrnenl.. 

A. Policy should support tllc iniplen~entation of principles embotlietl in [he Child 
and Adolescent. Service Systcrn Program (CASSP). 

B. Policy should support cross-system traitling of agency stallS and scrvicc proviclers 
on tile meclia~isrns t o  promote profcssion~l comniunication and 1-eferral. This 



CCAP 
Cl~ildrel~'~ Policy 

{raining should have xi empl~asis on senlice mandates xid the core cliiltl and 
family se~vice skills (c.g. communicalion and Smily dynariics). 

C. Policy sfiould support a seamless, sufficiently funded, coordinaletl, ant1 cross- 
categorical approach to cllild and fanlily assessuient, treatment planning and 
servicc delivery. 

D. Policy should support interagency infomiation sharing and simplified 
autlioriznzation processes, wllilc maintaining reasonable confidentiality mcasures 
that ir~clutle infor~ned consent, to promote elkclive and accessible scnrice. 

E. Policy shotlld recognize tlie uniqueness of each comlnuuity and support a 
flexi1)le service delivery systeiri at tlie county level that parhers witli cliiltlren 
and their Sunilies to assist i ~ i  acliieving positive outconies. 

111. Community Support of F d e s  

Children and their Saiiilics have a right. to live in a co~ri~~iuri i~y idlere access to 
services and supports tlml are used by the general population (naiural supports), as 
well as public and private services, enables tlleln to fulfill their personal and civic 
responsibilitics. 

A. Policy sliould opli~nize tlie developnlcnt oi' services iliat. positively alf'ect critical 
tlevelopment periods in order to promote healh, re~iicdiatc or reduce risk 
Saciors, and improve resilience oS cliiltiren and their families. 

B. Policy sliould support initiatives h a t  develop effective parlnersllips beiweeu tlie 
community, hi i l ies ,  agencies, and schools to serve children a i d  their fxnilies. 

C. Policy sliould promote the developnicnl ant1 enhancement of rlaturd supports 
and communily environmciits tliai are tlelinetl by funilics as 1':unily liiendly. 

D. Policy sliould support families' elTorls as they strivc LO achieve and maintun selG 
sulficiency. 



TV. Accountability of Agencies and Community to the Family 

Children and heir  Sai~ilies lia\~e a right to expect all the colnponents of the clliltl 
and family service system in their cor~~rnunity lo follow standards of ethics and 
accounta1)ilily. 

A. Policy should support coordinatetl eftbrts for prevention and intervention 
activities at tlie earliest l)ossi11le stage in ordcr to rn&e tlie mosL of human and 
financial potential. 

B. Policy should support. initiatives to prorrlote h e  iiigllest level of lmo~lcdge 
atnorlg stall' a ~ t l  children and thei~. finlilies about. die roles ant1 responsibilities 
of cliild serving agencies (interagency and inter conimunity.) 

C. Policy should promote a ~ d  support el'forh to measure and achieve outcomes 
necessary for agencies to deliver en'ective senrices to childrcn and heir  fa~lilies, 
and provide adequate resources lix agencies to acliicvc tltose oulcomes. (e.g. 
skdling, training, funding, and teclmology.) 

D. Policy sllould pursue t l~c  rnost ell'ective use of all available funding slreanls at 
~ h c  Federal, Statc, County anti Community lcvcls, and oher  resources to 
enhance services to cllildren anti heir  Sainilies. 

E. l'olicy sliould pronlotc practice llmL provides stability and continuily of sen~ices 
in the comlliunily. 

F. Policy sl~ould support. initiatives to identify ariti eliminate categorical ant1 local 
1);u.rier.s drat prevent agencies from assessing and evaluating tllcir service 
capacity, ellicicncy and effectiveness wi~llin llie context of a cornprellensive 
chilti and family service systcm rcvieru. 

G. Policy should proliiote acconn~abilil~r of privatc resources, including insurance. 

H. Policy should pron1ol.c equal access to and [mynicnt for benelils basctl on 
individual cl~ild and Sa~nily nceds, rcgartlless oS diagnosis. 



Background 

County Cotfe requires that tllc counties be responsible for the well being of the individuals 
within he i r  jurisdictions. Tlic couilcies are vested with the aucllori~y and responsibility, but 
are gran~ed flexibility in a r r q i n g  for mandated services eiilier by proxiding the scrvice 
directly and/or through contractual agreements. In Pcilnsylvania, counties senfe children 
througl~ several county bascd propuns: Cluldren & Youth, Menla1 Health and Mental 
Retarcialion, Single County Authorities (substance abuse), Juvenile Probation, a i d  tile 
Juvenile Detention Ccntcrs. Lac11 prograin has a different locus, but ultimately all serve 
cl~ildren. The primarily focus of each Inandated progran is otitlined below. 

Cliildren and Youth Agencies (COZY) provicle services to Sanilies to llclp to prevent antl/or 
resolve tlie problems oS child abuse (both pliysical anti sexual), dependency and neglect. 
Services are to be consistent nit11 a cllild's safety, ~rlalung all reasonable efforts to avoid out 
of home placcnient of' tlte child. If tlic Juvenile Coort. places a child outsitle of' ihe l~omc, 
the C8tY agency works with the child a i d  family to return tllc clliltl i lon~e as soon as 
possible, or iS lliat is no1 possible, tlien to recommend alternative perinanent placement to 
ttlc Juvcnile Court.. Most COZY cases arc also involved with oric or more other coininunity 
service systems, illus requiring close coortlinalion and planning with iliose seiviccs. 

Mental HealCh/Mental Retartiation Promans (MH/MR) are to proviclc diagnosis, care, 
tre;lliilent, rellabilitalion and tietention of ihe men~dly tlisal)led tIiroug1;ll nine ~rrantiat.ory 
services. These se~liiccs include a centralized intake and case managcnlent systein Sor the 
oversight of scrviccs and supports in addition to assessment, ttlcrapy, supports and tacility 
bascd services. 

Mcn~al Ileal111 serviccs [or cl~ildren iriclude an individualized intervention called 
Tllerapeuiic Staff Support tint is provided to cl~ildreri in a vaviety oT settings. 
l'l~rougli LPSDT (Early Periotlic Screening, Diagnosis a i d  'Trealnicilt) funding, 
chiltiren may rcceive twap-aronntl serviccs or Behavioral Health Rcsource Services 
LO ;uneliorate social-cmo~ional disturbances and to enhance irlental health 
(Appendix F). These services are in adtlition to morc iraditional rcsidcntial 
facilities or day treainient. Sacilities that i>ro\itic a therapeutic i~laieu and Lrcahiicn~ 
intervcntio~~s. 

Cotinty Mental Retardation Offices oversce Early Intcrvcntio11, an entitlerncnt 
program that serves children birth to age ihree wlio qualiS>~ cvitli a 25 pcrccnt 
dcvclol,nlental delay in at lcast one area of dcvclopment. ' h e  Pennsylvania 
Department of Education oversees tile early intervention services to chiltlren Srom 
ages 3 to fivc. Early Intenfention Sen~ices are provided to chiltireii and their 
fa~iilics in a natural setting such as tlle child's hoinc, cllilti GU-e center or play 
group. The co~nmunity m e n d  retartialion prograrn also provides a wide array of 
services :uid supports to Smilies caring for children with mcntd retardation wlio 
have "graduatcd" Sro~n Early Intervention. 



Single Countv Authorities (SCAs) are rcsponsihle for planning, coortlination, 
atitninistration and monitoring of community-based alcollol, tobacco and other tirug 
prevention, intcrvcntioi~, and treatment serviccs. Some exanlples of such services include 
research-based prevciltion strategies to reduce risks associated with substant:e a l ~ ~ s c ,  
identification of risk Fnctors to address within h e  community, sclx)ol-based Student 
Assistance Proyanls, care and case marlagerrlent, and a coinpletc continuum of treatment 
senices for both atiolescents and adults. 

Juverlile Justice Services arc to provide supenlsion, carc aid rehabiliktion for children 
coin~nitting delinqucnt act(s) will1 attention to the balance among protection of the 
conlinunity, accountability for ol'knses committed, and the develop~ncnt of competencies 
to enable the cllild to become a responsible and productive citizen (Appendix 13). 'nlesc 
county serviccs arc provideti primarily througll juvenile probation and juvenile deleniion. 

Juvcnilc Probation iypically beco~ncs involved with the child when illere is an 
allcg~tio11 of tlelinqaency. Tlic Juvenile Probation Office is responsil~le t.o ooverscc a 
balatce of :~cti\liies involviilg dic cotnpe~encies of the child, r igl~~s of the victi~rls 
a l d  protection oT [he community. 

Juvenile Detention sen7ices are to provide temporary secure care for allcgcd 
delinquents or adjudicated tfelinquenis awaiting disposition of the court, when here  
is a need to prolecl the colnnlunity and otlter alternative placc~nenls are 
inappropriatc. 

Huinan Service Coordinaiion/Grants Ad~ninistratio~i - M o s ~  counties ha\:e op~etl lo round 
out thcir cou~lty's network of service rcsources to cliiltlren anti if~cir fanilies by developing 
tllc 11tcms LO assure inter-system coordination and increasing strorig linkages wih non- 
county social services offered by nonprolit orgnnizations including l'ai~l-based groups, 
private provitlers, scltool systc~ns, businesses, and olhcr comrnuniiy systems. Pennsplvmia 
county governments l~ave chosen very distinct structurcs chrongh which to adininis~er these 
programs and activities. Tlte responsibility lor thcse funcl.ioiis typically rcsB with sldS wlio 
bear suclt titles as h c  I-Iumm Services Dircctor or Coordinator or Gran~s A(lministrator. 
Programs and iundiug sources which arc supportetl 11y thesc staff m d  hei r  offices usually 
have several in colllrlton i h m  county to county with tllesc being tlirectly providcd or 
subcontracted. The Htiman Se~viccs Developinent Fund (I-ISI)12) offers cou~ltics ihc alilitp 
to crcatc and sliape servicc solutions uniquely focused on locally dctcrirti~~ed needs. 
County human services adir~inislra~ors also have incorporated noil-ca~egorically S~lnded 
services whiclt likely include granl progains such as the Medical Assistarlce Transportation 
P r o g u n  (MATP), h e  Holneless Assishcc Prograil (HAP), and Emergeilcy Food 
Assis~mcc progm~ns. Furthering counties' c~pacity to co~nbat. long-tern issues for Cntnilies 
wii11 clliltlren, otl~er initiatives are supported such as the cotnmu~lity collaboration 
suskined through Family Service System Rcfortll (FSSR)/Farnilp Ccntcrs, Communities 
That Care (CTC). By combining tllcir resources wit11 othcr Suntling sources including 
Enitcd Way and philanthropic effo~ts, improved outcotlles br children and ihcir fairlilies 
can 11e acheived. ( P h s c  .see A ~ & C ~ J I I I ~ I I ~  A fhr n~ore IiJf01111alIbfl 011 chese 
C ~ O ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ O I I ~ ~ X J ~ S  h~iQh/ive.~). 



CCAP 
Cl~ildren'$ Policy 

Prevention 

All county services recognize the iinportmce of prcvention and early intenrcntion 
regardless of liocv risk and risk factors are defined. Single County Authorities look to 
dccrcase tlie use of alcohol, tobacco ;and odier drugs. Mental Rehrtiation programs do 
outrcach to families with infants in efhrLs LO anlelioratc x i y  developmental delays. 
Cluldren ,md Youth programs rcspontl to Sanilies with children at-risk of plysicd :ultl 
cniotional al~use, neglect and/or inadequate supervision. Mental Healtl~ progriL1ns have 
tleveloped in-t~ome and in-school 'Iherapeutic Staff Support senlces for young cliiltlren 
ant1 adolescents. Juve~iile juslice seeks to prcvcilt recidivism as evidenced by remediation 
and other diversion projects. Each senrice delilrery system11 seeks to retluce risk and 
enhx~cc  protcctive I ' ac~~rs  associated uitli a particular illness or probleiri i r i  lernls oS their 
spccific target 1)opulation. Rcgardlcss of the service dclivery perspective, there appears 
consensus anmong professionals rllai prevention activities wliich atltlress risk factors, 
whierller environnlental or biological, and promote. resiliency are long term savings. Early 
intenlen~ion strategies sliould involve coordinaled efforts of dl of the systems. (Appendix 
G). 

Draft Policy Development 

'The reality is thd various county systen~s are oiicll working uitli tlie sunc child or the same 
7 .  Sinily. I he devclopnierit o S  h e  policy slatc~ncr~t was accomplished by: 1) an in depth 

qnestionnaire of cacli of t l~e  county systems, 2) a rcview 01' the initiatives impacting on each 
of these systcms, 3) a discussion prescntcd with focus groups fro111 aroiintl the shLc 
regarding Childrcn anti Youth senices (Resource Manual), u ~ d  4) a revierv of ihc literalure 
concerning pcrlinenl. current politics. 

The next stel) !'as h e  gallicring of tlirecl. input lion1 die various County sk&cholders 
involvctl in providing scrvices io ctiiltlren. This took place at h e  Joint. iUliliatc Mceting 
(JAM) in Septctubcr of 2000. JAM participants spcrlt lime in srnall groups reviewing :uld 
cornincnting on die tlrdt policy. 'r1ic.y also listened to, and intcracteti witli, a panel of 
systenm leaders about their expcricnccs ant1 heir  recommc~idations a1)out wild worlcs bcst, 
aritl par~icipa[ed in a gencral discussior~ session co~npriscd of representatives of tlic various 
county based senice dclivcry syste~ns. 

This proccss for developing h e  Childrcn's Policy sL;1.tement was intended to advocate a i d  
proirlotc a unilied vision for tlic Suturc or county based services to children and heir 
families by identiijring critical points of consensus to bc useti as practice guidcli~mes across 
the nlyriatl of sen~icc delivcry systems. 
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County Based Child Serving Systems - Current Status 

Thc various county human servicc agencies tluougliout the shte arc curre~itly struggling 
wid1 various problems. Some concerns cut across die boundaries of scnrice delivery rzgllile 
others are unique Lo a particular scrvicc system. 

Across tlic county service systerns there arc pervasive clianges occurring in I~usiness 
practices. Tltese clianges are seen in terms of administrative and reporting standards a ~ d  
structures wlnicli li-equently involve increaseti incorporation of tcch~iology antl skilled 
personnel. 'I'lie discrete nature of the ad~ninis&ative structures of tlie various pro@-ans can 
inhibit ille ability to sliare infonnatio~i witli h e  corn~nunity and between agencies. Tllis 
sllari~ig of inSomalion is furtller exacerbaed with issues of confidentiality, discrete funding 
sources and ~nan;~-ennent information systems. Also, funding lcvels wliicli (lo not. keep 
pace wich inflation ~vllile experiencing increasing administrative ant1 service tlemailds erodc 
h e  lin~ncial fountlation for continuing services. This crosion is reflected in thc scrious 
personnel conccrns of rccruitrrient and retention of qudified slidf. How each of' Lhese 
overarcliing concerns plays out in the individual county based service delivc~y system 
varies, and can becomc cven inore complicated cluc Lo die naiure of each sei-vicc systerii. 

Cluldrcn a i d  Youth Agencies are confronted witli: ongoing staff recruittncnt and retention 
diflicultics; tllc iml)leinentation of the Pennsylvania Autoinated Child Wclhue InSomalion 
Systcnt (PACWIS); reline~nents in chc Nceds-Based Plan and Butlgct process will1 niiajor 
chaigcs in tlie revenue mix; and tllc ini~>lernentation of PL 105-89, known as ihe Adoption 
and Sde  Fanilies .4ct (ASFA); a1d the inlplementltioii of riecvly tleveloped Practice 
Stantlartls, which are ticd in to new I'etleral Outco~ne Measures (Appendix D). 

Mental Healill m d  Menlal Rehrdation Promatns lice changes in business practices and 
are in consknt denland of nleeting the latest judicial inanda~es regarding acccss Lo services. 
13olh ihe mental health antl mental retardation arenas lace the i~npact of the Olmstead 
decision mandating indivitluals in state iilstitutions be provided corrimuuily services unless 
extenuating circu~nstariccs exist. Court decisions are occurring across ille nation continuc to 
set. siandards of access a ~ d  service which cliallcnge current busincss practices. In eftbrts to 
address such issues, inSom~ation ~nanagemenL and instilutional downsizing plals arc in 
process Sor cacll service delivesy systcm. 

Mental Healtli is experiencing tllc innplerncnhtion of HealthChoiccs, 1)oh in urbai 
and suburban counties, wl~hicli lrioves tlie mental hedill senices into a ma~rgetl 
carc business environtncnt. 

Mental Rctartlation services arc adopting a self dctcrnlination in~odel whcre 
individuals in need of scrvices clioose how to usc resources to secure s e i ~ k s  ant1 
supporls. AL tlie sane  timc an increased d e ~ n a l d  for sel-vices is occurring due to 
tlie legislative waiting list initiative for persons witll mental re~vdation. The wxiting 
list. initiative is to address community needs including tlie increasing numbcrs of 
oldcr pcrsoils wit11 nle~ltal retardation living at honie with eldcrly pa-ental 
caregivers. 
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Single Countv Authorities (SC.4s) have also been affected by the changes in business 
practices resulting from HealthClloiccs. Serious challenges currently facing the SCA 
service spstcm include an increasc in the use of heroin in our commuilities, Ole continuing 
innovation and use of new strect drugs by an ever younger population, curlling underage 
drinlung, acldressing the effects of substance &use during pregnancy, antl the reduction of 
tobacco sales to minors. 

Juvenile Probation Offices continue to refine and develop a means to Tulfill the cllangcs in 
the Balance a11d Rcstorative Justice (BARJ) legislation and grants for State Victitlls of 
Juvenile Offenders Projects (VOJO). Yet, determining llow LO provide appropriate senices 
tllat ~natcll dlc needs of a child with an appropriate facility is difficult aud further 
complicated when atltiressing special otknders (e.g. mental illness, sex offenders and 
arso~lists). Tlle complexity 01. necds fbr tile cliildren entering probatio11 also cllallenge tlle 
officc's ability to ensure safety for the offender, h e  officer and thc cotnmunity. 

Juvcnile Detention Atiminisfxators in M m l i  of 1999 prioritized their concerns in worlung 
with pre antl post adJudicated juveniles in a secure setting. The acllninisirabrs indicated 
tllat there :u-e many youth with diagnosable mental health needs in long tern1 placements in 
dcteution allicll by tlelinition sllould bc sllort term. In addition, tlle tc~nporary nature of 
detention has historically i n d e  lfle cducatio~l of children wllilc in care tfil'licult. at. best. 
Finally, administrators saw the rcinibursemenl. raie for juvellilc detentio~l cvhicll is fundcd 
50% 1)p h e  coun@ and 50% by tile state, an uncllanged rate for 30 years, as a ~najor 
slurnbling 1,lock. 

Human Services Adminisk~lors are those professionals in county govern~ncrlt wllo are 
responsible Soor coortlinating c;tlego~ically funded services and for providing ~uany oher  
services to hnilies wllicli aren't catcgoricdly defined services. In many counGes, they also 
have adtliiional responsibilities for iranskonning services lioln ones O l a ~  are l i - ~ l e n t e d  and 
crisis-orienied to ones that arc coordinat.etl and Inore preventive, Inore co~npreliensi.r~e and 
community-based. 

They rely oil the ilexibility of the H U I I J ~  c J l e T ~ j C . ~ ~  Develoj1111~1~t F U I I ~  (HSDfl 
as a major source of funding fbr creating and shaping services in ways ~vliich 
~ncc t  locally detcrnmined gaps in the total tletvvork of community lmutnan 
services. HSDF fbcuses on not only the cllildrcrl ant1 hllilies' physical ncetis, 
but. also the provision of supportive services to enllance ale finlily's ability to 
achieve social and econonlic indepcndence. Counties arc battling t.o meet 
increasing dc~nands for HSDF-supported services at a time when the numbers 
of children antl fa~iilies needing supportive s e ~ ~ i c c s  as hey transition f'rom cash 
assistance grows. Counties' difliculties in recruiting and retaining qualified sl;rl'f, 
particularly for provitliilg home care services, is li~rther limiting tlteir ca~~acily to 
nleet tlecds oS chiltlren and their hnilies. (For cxpa~~rlcd exj~I~u~a/io~i of 
roord~i~ai~i)~i se~wce.~, pleasc rcfir lo At[acl~n~ent A). 
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Review of Statewide Survey Evaluation of Needs 

During March and April 2000, a self-administered survey was sent to all of the nlernbcrs of 
the County Co~n~nissiorlers Association of Pennsylvania 141filiates providing serviccs to 
cllildren aid also to the Juvenile Probation Officcs. A copy of the results from this survey is 
contained in the Resource Manual titled "Executivc Report on Children's Policy Survcys." 
Of the possible 900 rcsponses, 324, were received; an overall response rate was 36 percent. 
The  responsc ratc for eacll of the dyiiates varied froin 9% to .51%. Responses wel-e 
rcccivcd from 87 line slafl(27%), 102 supc~visors (3 1%) and 131 adininistrators (4,0%). 

In ttlc analysis of' h is  data it quickly bccxne clear tllat. tile interpretation of h e  results are 
lirnited 1)y tlle absence of'progr;un definitions in tlie survey instrument. l'lle survey tiid not 
include tielinitions tbr dle tcrins and acronyns contained witllin it. Tliel-el'ore, ihose 
definitions became subject to tlle interprektion of the respondent. Tlle lack ol' clarity 
heca~ne most evident in discussions about Child and .4dolescent. Service System Progran 
(CASSP). Otller tcrrns tliat eliciktl simiiicant discussio~l about lack of clear delinition are: 
EPSDT, natural supports, and community resourccs. 

General Survcv Findings 

Some of thc ge~leral survey lindings for successfully enp;lging families and 111eeting the 
needs of fallilies and cl~ildren are as follows: 

Staff conimunication skills aud knowletige of Satnily tlyuarrlics are more 
important than training in intensive Pmily progrmmming ant1  raining in 
diversity (p. 13, Exec. Report). 

Yaturai supports at-c more itnportimt than CASSP and EPSDII' (p. 14, Excc. 
Kcpor~). 

'I'l~e lnost i i~~porkmt component of good connnunication bebvecn ag-encies 
and familics is dle involveinent of familics in the decision malung process and 
trustlrcspecl between agencies a ~ l d  farnilies (p 12, Exec. Rcport). 

W l e n  dle goal is successlul interagency cooperation, adlninistrators, 
supervisors and line st;llT agree that an effective CASSP Systenl and lu~owletlge 
of agcncp mission slatetnents arc the niosl. iinportiint factors (1). 11, Exec. 
rep or^). 

Factors for Successiul Intcrager~cv Collaboration as Identified bv h e  Survev 

Througli Ltle years here  has been nlucll discussion about contributing factors to successful 
collaboration anlong various agcncics. There was general ,agreement. when identiijing h e  
cornponenls of successful interagency cooperation xnong the child serving ,agencies. 
Following are tlle nlost inlporLanl factors Sor such collaboration according to t l ~ e  survey, 
ant1 as defined si~nilarlp by each group survcycd (adnlinistrators, supcrvisors, and line staft): 
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* cffcctivc CASSP system, 
clcar utiderstanding ol'tlte mission of cacll agency, 
cooperative progratnming with schools, and 
good cornniunicalion with state agencies. 

As might be expectetl, an effective use of CASSP is most. important to tliosc respontiing 
froni the m e n d  heal& lield. Juvenile detention antl juvenile probation rcported a lligller 
level of imporlance I-elative to thc follorv up by h e  court. However, apart frorn those 
direrences the groups generally found agreement that ;ui effective CASSP, an 
understimding of the nlission statemenL~ antl cooperative progrmming ~ i t l r  tlte schools is 
imporhnt.. All do tend to agree that a clex untlerstmding of tlie mission o l  each agency is 
a pri~nary conlponent of successful interagency cooperation (pp. 16-21, Exec. Report). 

Agency Characteristics for Success F;nnilies as Identified bv Ole Survey 

Working with faxlilies is an essential coinpollent of working w i ~ r  children, and agencies 
were asked to rcspo~ld to hose characteristics wliicli cn;lblcd the agency to be successSul in 
communicating with tlle fiul~ily. l'he group results indicate hat. the three top hctors arc: 

1) involvclnent of parents in decision making, 
2) trust and respect bchvcc~i tlle agency and the family, and 
3) open antl frequent co~rnnu~iication I~etween the agcncy ant1 the 1'aniIy. 

Tliis trend is gc~~crdlp  true as reported by each of h e  agencies and each lcvcl of 
supervision. I~nplicatioris Sor policy within diis finding inclutie creating an environrrlcrit for 
the st;~tI'wIierc caseload size allows ibr ihc Limc neetletl to create an abnospliere of Lrnst 
( p p  22-27, Exec. Report). 

hioctier conlponent ruhere consistency is Sounti 1)etween thc agcncies and among all levels 
of responsibilily is in regards to tllc most appropriate llletllotl of ensging the Saliilies 
relative LO the agency's role. ,411 of h e  sencies placc a very liigl: value on thc role oS 
communication skills when cngaging l'a~nilies. The scconti lnost imporhit lactor in 
engaging Fa~uilies is providing knowlcclge to tlie caseworker in tlte area 01- fanily dynamics. 
It is important to note hat. while caseworker training in diversity was idenlilietl as less 
impormlt tlian cornlnunication slulls and Sanlily dynamics, diere is an observal~le 
&f?ercnce for tlie soutlteast region of the state where trailling in tliversit~g was itlentificd as 
niore important. Most rvould proh1l)ly argue that colnrliunicalion skills and taining in 
Ca~nily dynamics arc he. most. basic colnponcnts of working in the human service arena. 
Howevcr, liltc the basic 3-R's (reading, writing anti aritltmetic) in education, itte basics in 
casework must always be rcinforced and supported (pp. 28-33, Exec. Report). 

Importuit P r o ~ r z n  Com~onents as Identified bv tlie Sunzev 

As reportcd l)y the group tlicrc a-e several compo~lents of prograrnmitlg identified as 
priorities. Promotin:: natural suur~orts was identified as tlle most i~nportml. service 
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I )  enliance~rle~it ol'llie CASSP prograrn~ning, 
2) an initiative to prorilote the level of knowledge about the role of othcr age~icies, 

and 
3) an initiative that ties the activities of the agency t o  the progarnrni~lg in h e  

schools. 

Succesd'ul communication witli families is enhanced when paren& participate in decision 
making, rvllen there is trust arid respect between the agency m d  I'arnily m d  when thcre is 
frequent and ope11 cotnrllunication between tllc agency and the family. 

T o  assure tliat corrl~llunicalion can take place, it is important to maintain caselo~d size that 
allow, the time neetled to create an atmosphere oftrust. 

Erigqing Siux1ilies is achicved through (lie basics of good co~rirnu~lication sliills a i d  
knowletlge of fanlily dp~iarilics. .4 County Children's Policy sllould support st;llT 
compelency in the basic caseworker skills of communicalion a ~ d  Fallily dynamics. 

Finally, the imporkx~t coniponenls of progra~iming int1ical.e a support fbr EPSDT, any 
progarllmi~~g tllat cnables the enhancemenls of natural supports, and insuring that fiunilies 
at risk arc assistetl v i ~ l i  (he basics sucll as Sood, shelter and (ra~sporhtion. 
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Coordination Services 

Beyond inter-systems coordination anti sometimes direct oversighr., Hl~riratl Services 
Administrators are also often responsible for plulni~y., nranaging and delivering direct 
services to childrcn arid heir  tiunilies, services which arrreliorate basic needs and allow 
children uld their parenls Lo apply more attention to successfully attain their goals. 

FF~iu2) Service S~~re111 Reform (FSS~/ETIII$ Center) initiatives have county 
governnlcnt sharing wid1 newly formed collaborative entities, the authority for rnaking 
decisions a l ~ o u ~  wllal. services to provide and ways to improve tllc systcrnic business 
practices ant1 procedures wllich ofierl are buriers to eff'ective, ti~ilcly services provision. 
Drawing upon LIle broatler coilimunitp, the collaboratives have evolved, corilir~g together 
on tlic local level to improve services ibr children ant1 their hrnilics in cornrnunity-unique 
ways. Ru11iIy C ~ ~ / C I : $  in some counties, llavc proven to be an cffcctivc progmrl element 
designetl l o  o lkr  "one-stop" service provision and resources. Builtling long-term 
cornnlunity support in less than optirnd time frarnes 11% counties cldlenge-etl to suskairl 
these co1lal)orative eflbrts. 

Co~~~n~uni/ies Tljat Cxc (CTC) is another proccss for community mobilization 
concer~ictl uilh tile healthy tlevelopment 01' young j)eople. CI'C uses a t c m  of' 
represenfative cornmuriity members to develop a con~prehensive, risk-Socused prcvcnlion 
response whicll uses successlill, researcll-bascd prevention slrakgies to reduce risk-Paclors 
wlulc cnlrarrcing protzctive factors. It is desih~led to tale prcvcntion beyonti specific 
progruns LO become a part of a vision shareti by a broad spcctrurrt of people. Muiy 
counfies have mesl~ed tllcse collaborative initiatives to tnaxinlize local resources, both 
people and linuicial. (Appendix C). 

The ~Merlicd Assist;ujce 71-;u?sportaho11 Prog~zrij (MATP) is typically part of a 
 rans sport at ion service network which provides the necessary meals for thosc wlio seek 
Metlical Assistu~ce-conlpensaled services ibr plpsical anti behavioral heal01 needs. Hnmm 
Senlces Administrators are wrestling with issues relaiing to n~ajor adnlinis~r.ative and 
progunmatic cll,mgcs in llie MATP to acconlrnotlate the sllift to niuiaged liealth carc ;uld 
increased coIlsunler responsivcncss. 

The HOU.Y~II~-  Assisl;mcc PI.O~;UII (HA17 seeks to resolve another of ihc basic issues, 
drat of safe, adequate housing for l'ai~ilies particularly for those who arc ho~neless or facc 
tlie imnlinent risk of liomelessness. ,411 array of locally dctcrrninetl HAP serviccs may 
includc tcrilporary emergency shcltcr, ii-ansitional housing antl/or rental assishncc as part 
of' a comprehensive plul of services geared to resolve both imlncdiatc and long-term 
concerns effccting tlle family's ability to ol)lain ant1 retain appropriate housing. The 
continuing cxistcnce of growing waiting lists, which include 111<my fiunilies with children, in 
a time of relalive economic prosperity reIlects the fragile stale of families who xc striving to 
become welfare indcpentlent and self-sufficient e n s t  slill-lleavy odds in Inany IXU-1s of the 
State. 
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Er~~e~gency Food Assistar~ce prograrrls utilize state and fcderal resources lo meet 
anotlier basic need fbr fxnilies with children Ii-onl the PA Department of &I-icullure via 
tile S L ; L ~  Food Purcl~ase Progrxrr~, arltl h e  il'e~nporary h~ergency  h o d  Assjstar~ce 
Pr-ogrm~ (77EFMP); and, may include tlle S l ~ m e r  FoodProgrim~, ant1 others. 4@n, Inany 
counties' human services adrrlinistrators look to expand these public resources by linking 
wit11 volunteer and nonprofit organizations for managing food disiril~u~ion, the Cooperative 
Extension Service for educational support services sucll as proper food storage, usage and 
budgeting, and food businesses anci regional foodhmks as additional resources, As Inany 
htllilics continue to live on low wages and subsidies, the inabiliiy to consiste~ltly nleet (he 
basic need to provide food is damaging to a cliild's capacity to pow, lcarri and tlirive, ancl 
distracts Gieir parenls fio~ii addressing othcr needs sucli as seeking rncdic;al ireahnent. or 
obtaining and retaining employncnt. Counties which adiilinistcr tliese ~)~-opiuils face a 
decreasing volunteer pool and oilen inadetllrate supplies of food to meel demand. 
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Attachment B 

Child & Adolescent Service System Program Core Principles 

Pennsylvania's Child and Adolescent. Service Systcni Program (CASSP) is based on a well- 
tiefined set of principles for nienlnl health services for clliltlren and adolescents wid1 or at. 
risk of developing severe elnotional disorders a i d  heir Sanilies. These principles, 
variously expressed since tlie beginning of CASSP, can be sum~r~arized in six core 
staternen&. W i e n  services are developed and delivered according to the ibllov+lng 
principles, it is cxpected llrat they will operate si~~lukimeously and not in isolation Srorn 
each otllcr. 

Core Principles: 

. Child-centered 
SeMces are planned to nieet llie intlividual needs of the cliild, railier than to kit the 
cliild into an existing senice. Services consider the child's S2unily and community 
contexts, are developiiienlnlly appropriate and cliild-specilic, and also build on tlie 
strengths of llie cliild aitl i'arnily (o meet the mental liealili, social and physical 
needs of the child. 

Family-focused 
Services recognize that (lie Samily is the primary support syskin fbr tlle cliiltl. Tlle 
Samily participates as a full partner in all stages of h e  decision-inaking aild 
treatment planning process, including implementation, monitoring and c\fduation. 
A iamily may include l)iological, adoptive and Soster parents, siblings, g17mtlparents 
and other relatives, ant1 other adults wlio are committed to tlic cliild. T i e  
devclopll~c~it olmental l~ealtll policy a~ sb1t.e and local lc\~cls includes Samily 
reprcscntation. 

Community-based 
IUicnever possible, senices are delivered in the cluld's liome community, dl-awing 
on Sornlal and infornlal resources Lo promote the cliiltl's successful participation in 
ihe community. Comriiu~iit}~ resources include riot only mental hcaltli ~)rofessionals 
and provider ,agencies, but also social, religious and cultural orguiizatioils and otltcr 
natural co~nmunity support. networks. 

Multi-system 
Services are planned i11 collaboration with all Ltie child-senring systelris iuvolvcd in 
tlie child's life. Representatives f i o ~ n  all these systenls ;uld tlic fan'anlilp collaborate to 
define tlie goids Sor the child, develop a service plan, develop h e  necessary 
resources to iinplenlcnt tile plan, provide appropriate support to tlie child anti 
family, and evaluate progress. 

Cullurally competent 
Culture detcr~ni~les our world view ant1 p r o d e s  a general design for living and 
patterns f'or intcrpre~ing reality that are reflected in our bel~avior. Therefore, 
services OiaL are culturally conipelenl are provided by intlividuals wlio llave llie 
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slulls to recoglize and respecl tlle behavior, ideas, at~itudes, values, belicfs, 
cus to~~~s ,  language, rituals, ceremonies and practices characteristic of a parlicular 
group of people. 

Note: Pennsylvanids cultural conlpetence i11iici;rtive has focused specifically on 
African Americans, Latinos, Asian ih~iericans and Native Americans who have 
liistorically not received culturally appropriate services. 

Least resfrictiveAeast intrusive 
Services take place in settings that are the most appropriate ;uld watural I'or the child 
and f:in~ily anti are tlie least restrictive anti inlrnsive available to meet Lhe needs of 
tile child m d  Sanlily. 

For more information on the CASSP Program please contact 
Pennsyl~~ania CASSP Training And Teclmical Assistmce Institute 
Building I ,  Suite 3 16 
2001 N. Fronl St. 
I-Iarrisburg, PA 17 102 
(7 17) or (800) 232-3 125 

Source: htt.~)://1~~~~~~.dr,w.s1a~e.pa.us/oinlisas/oi11iici~ss~~.;u~~ 


